Archery
Our 3-D Archery course consists of
28 stages with 28 targets set up like
real hunting scenarios. You may be
sighting everything from caribou to skunks.
Children are welcome with a parent/guardian.
You don't have to keep score or turn your score in
if desired. It's a great course for beginners and
experts alike. There is a new course every month.
Bring your bow, some arrows, the family and
friends and have a great time. Second Saturday
each month, 6:00 AM to 12. *

Youth Events
Youth Trap
Youth Trap is an event
sponsored by grant
programs that allows
shooters under 18 to come
try the game of Trap. Each shooter gets 3 games of
trap, ammunition included! Also, the club has
shotguns available to loan to youth who do not
have one. And best of all, we have coaching for all
shooters as well. Come join us on the 2nd and 4th
Saturday of each month, 12:00—4:00. *
Boy Scout Merit Badge Shoots
Boy Scout merit badge shoots are held every other
month for shotgun and rifle. Troop leaders should
contact president@lemongrovegunclub.com for
referral to the club’s merit badge counselor. *

Fun Shoot
This member-only Shotgun event is held on the 2nd
Saturday of every month from 8 to 12. The event
alternates between Trap and Five Stand. *

Special Events:
Women on Target ®
Women on Target is designed to safely introduce
women to basic pistol, rifle, and shotgun disciplines
with individual mentoring, NRA Certified Instructors and NRA Certified Range Safety Officers. The
Lemon Grove Rod and Gun Club hosts this event
quarterly. nra.womenontarget.lgrgc@gmail.com for
more information as registration is required. *
NRA Family Sports Camp
The NRA Family Sports Camp is held once a year
and is an FREE event for the whole family. There is
an opportunity to shoot rifles, pistols and shotguns
with gun safety being emphasized by mentors and
NRA Certified RSO’s. Check the website to see
when this event is being held. *
2nd Amendment Shoot
This FREE open to the public event celebrates our
freedoms to own and enjoy firearms. For the last
two years, Assemblyman Randy Voepel has
sponsored this event which allows the whole
family to come shoot rifles, pistols and shotguns
with gun safety emphasized. *
Precision Long-Range Rifle
This is a centerfire match where shooters engage
steel targets out to distances of 300 yards. We
focus on fundamentals and skillsets. Contact
president@lemongrovegunclub.com for info. *
Ginger Wolbers (Bass) Memorial Shoot
The proceeds from this 4-game trap shoot will
benefit an East County Battered Women’s Shelter.
One game from the 16, one game from handicap,
and two games as a buddy shoot. *
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About Lemon Grove Rod and Gun Club:
We are a private club with limited membership,
however there are many events open to the
public. All other shooting at our range is for
members only and is done under the supervision
of NRA Certified Range Safety Officers.
Founded just after WWII by residents of the San
Diego suburban community of Lemon Grove, this
club began improvements on its facility located at
its present location in Alpine 1956. The first parcel
of land consisting of 19.3 acres was purchased in
1959. The facility now totals approximately 125
acres.
The club is a member of Civilian Marksmanship
Program, National Shooting Sports Foundation,
Alpine Mountain Chamber of Commerce, and San
Diego County Wildlife Federation.
Monthly meetings are at the Lemon Grove VFW
Hall on the first Tuesday of the month at 7:00 PM.

We are located at:
16232 Sequan Truck Trail
Alpine, CA 91901

Pistol Events
Action Handgun Match
What: A friendly competition to advance beginner
and intermediate level revolver and semi-automatic
gun handling skills in a safe, supervised environment.
When: 1st Saturday Monthly, 7:00 AM— 12:00 PM
Who: Members and Non-Members *
Defensive Handgun
What: A classroom on the range that teaches
defensive techniques shooting from an outside the
waistband holster.
When: 2nd and 4th Friday monthly, 5:00—10:00 PM
Who: Members and their Guests *

Low Light Pistol
What: An informal night for intermediate and expert
level shooters to increase gun-handling and tactical
flashlight handling skills in reduced light
environments. Coaching available for beginner
members.
When: 3rd Friday of the month, 5:30—9:30 PM
Who: Members Only *
Hybrid Pistol MATCH
What: A friendly competition to advance beginner
and intermediate level revolver and semi-automatic
gun handling skills in a safe, supervised environment.
When: 3rd Saturday Monthly, 7:00—12:00 PM
Who: Members and Non-Members *

Rifle Events

Shotgun Events

Rimfire Match
What: Recreational shooting match for rimfire
handguns and rifles for advanced, beginner and
intermediate shooters. More details on web.
When: 2nd Sunday Monthly, 8:00 AM-12:00 PM
Who: Members and Non-Members *

Tuesday 5-Stand
What: Part of a sporting clays
course, each game is 25 birds.
Can shoot multiple games.
When: Every Tuesday 8:00 AM—11:00 AM
Who: Members and Non-Members *

Precision Rimfire Match
What: Focus on skillsets and fundamentals,
shooting targets as small as 1/4 inch at 25 yards
and steel targets as far as 225 yards. Contact the
president@lemongrovegunclub.com for details.
When: 3rd Sunday of even months, 7:00 —12:00
Who: Members *

Trap Shoot
What: Games shooting. Challenge yourself with fast,
far, wide angle, climbing, level or dropping clays.
When: Friday Night 5:30 PM—10:00 PM, and
2nd Saturdays Monthly, 5:30 PM—10:00 PM
Who: Members and Non-Members *

Action Rifle
What: Long gun, military and civilian, centerfire
action shooting for beginner and intermediate
shooters.
When: 3rd Sunday of odd months, 7:30—12:00
Who: Members and Non-Members *
Sporting Rifle Match
What: Centerfire shooting event for beginner to
advanced shooters utilizing prone, sitting,
kneeling, and standing shooting positions.
When: 3rd Saturday of even months, 8:00-12:00
Who: Members and Non-Members *
Black Powder Rifle Shoot
What: Any muzzle loading rifle, pistol, or revolver
may be used in this competition which shoots at
various targets between 15 and 110 yards.
When: 3rd Sunday monthly, 1:00—5:00
Who: Members and Non-Members *

Sporting Clays
What: A 50 or 100 bird field game to help you
improve your bird hunting skills before you go in the
field. It’s a lot of fun, too.
When: 4th Sunday Monthly, 8:00—12:00, advanced
reg. required, online only, on Sunday before event.
Who: Members and Non-Members *
Trap League
What: Weekly shooting, with 6 leagues a year, each
running for 7 weeks. Singles, handicaps, and doubles, 76 birds per week. Contact
president@lemongrovegunclub.com for more info.
When: Wednesday nights, 4:00 –7:00 PM
Who: Members and Non-Members *
Tactical Shotgun
What: Course of fire will include engagement from
behind shooting boxes, barriers, or shooting through
ports. Different divisions make a level playing field,
so any 12 or 20 gauge shotgun will do.
When: 5th Sunday of the month, 7:00 AM—1:00 PM
Who: Members and Non-Members *

* For ALL events, please check the website, www.lemongrovegunclub.com for more details including event fees and current calendar information.

